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Thirteen planes out of approxi- 
amtoly 40 participating in the AH 
TMpa Air Tour reached Osona 
ehmrtly after noon Jtoaday for the 
scheduled lunch step at Oaona’a 
■teien airport. The rest of the 
plahes la the tour were weathered 
la at Bandera where a torrential 
rain was falling when the hardy 
pilots of the thirteen craft took 
o ff for Osona*

The ninth annual A ir 'T o i l  r, 
sponsored by five organisation? of 
llyera and cocrdinated by the Tex-

To Impeci Radar 
Base Saturday

M m d  F r t n  2  t o  9  
p . m . O c to b e r  1 9

The public 1s cordially 
to inspect the nearly 
Aircraft Control and Wa 
Station five miles cast of 
on highway 290 when the. 
will observe open bouse n aa

as Aeronautics Commission, began Saturday afternoon from 
Saturday at Temple and will visit: P- m- Major Frank J. RadzuIkinsA 
86 Texas cities in a week-long tour. Commander of the 782nd ACAW 
The group was scheduled to arrive. <*quadron, reminded this week.- 
hare at 12:80 p. m. but it was 2:30 
before they arrived.

L. D. Kilby, local agent, the to the public would be open f< 
Humble Oil A Refining Co., and inspection, with the exception of

Major Radsuikinas said that all 
parts of the station of interotft

o ff and ftaader- 
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at a barbecue dinner for the visit
ing flyers. About 65 were served. 
Since they were running late, a 
scheduled stop st Fort Stockton 
was cancelled and the flight went 
from here to Alpine.

AH the visiting flyers were high 
in their praise of the Ozona air
port and its facilities and of the 
hospitality here. , ■*

—------- oOo--------- -
S e r v ic e s  H e r e  M o n d a y  
F o r  M r s .  A .  V .  G a r d n e r ,  
F o r m e r  O z o n a  R e s id e n t

to children^
“There are no portions of the 

base restricted at the present 
time,” Major Radzuikinas said, 
“'but there are areas where con
struction is under way and other* 
where there are some deep pita 
and other conditions which might 
be dangerous. These areas we will 
ask the public not to visit simply 
because of the danger of accidents. 
Otherwise, all areas of interest 
will be open and we hope the peo
ple will come and see what has 
been done with their tax dollars.** 

The open house was decidad up
on because of widespread local 
interest expressed in the facilities, 
the Major said. Such areas as the 
bachelor officers quarters, the Un
listed men’s barracks, the adminis
tration building, motor pool, ate., 
will be open throughout the 
and the Major aftd the sAall cadi 
of Air Force personnel now on 
duty nt the base will be on hand 
to show visitors around 

oOo

Funeral services for Mrs. A. V.
Gardner, formerly of Ozona, were 
held Monday, at 4 p. m. in the 
Osona Church of Christ. Frank 
Lilly officiated st the services, 
and burial followed in Cedar Hill 
Camatery. -with Cody F u n e r a l  
Home directing.

Mr*. Gardner, the former Mrs.
Lola Mhy Day, died in a Tulsa,
Okla., hospital Friday afternoon, 
after an illness of 6 months. ___

Mrs. Gardner was born in Hen- IC r o d r a t t  O O  F M d *  
deraon. Texas, Jan. 11. 1912. She 
moved to San Angelo at an early 
age with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Sims, now of Ozona.
She attended schools in San An
gelo and had been a resident of 
Oaona for 16 years before her mar
riage to Mr. Gardner about 8 
years ago. Since that time the 
couple had resided in Tulsa.

A service for Mrs. Gardner was 
hold in Tulsa a* the East Side

T o m  R o o v lo y / F i  
S ta t e  S e c r e t a r y ,  T o  
S p o o k  H e r e  O c t o b e r  2 0

Tom Reaviey, former Texas Se
cretary of State, now nn Austin 
attorney, will be the Laymen’s Day 
»peaker at the Osona Methodist 
Church, Sunday momlng.October 
20, 11:00 a. m. The Laymen’s Day 
service wil be under the leader
ship of R. A. Harrell, Church Lay 
Leader, and Ted White, Chairman 
of the Official Board.

Mr. Reaviey was born in Wood 
County, reared in Nacogdoches 
and educated st Stephen F. Aus
tin State College, the University 
of Texas and Harvard Law School. 
He served in the Navy aboard a

W o r k  O n  D a m s  S lo w e d

t w r
Construct!«» work on the-John- 

a n  Draw flsod eUntroi dam waa 
steered temporarily qsrty this wash 

-Iky flopd waters from hsavy rains 
is the watershed.

The draw waa an a moderate 
riae S u n d a y  msrning, flowing 
through Oneaa st about half hank 
fall. Th* No. 1 dam, oa the Boyd 
Baker ranch, in soarly complete 
with work of instalHng the con
crete drawn-down ntructur* in the 
final stages and only finishing 
work toft on tho dam- In flow 
of water into the ponaaneat pool 
above this structure did not inter
rupt work, but on the other two 
structures under eaMtruction, at 
altas t and 8, some delay will be 
experienced while the pools are 
pumped dry so that dirt movement 
can eontiaue.

■ ■ oOo ■■
F lu  E p id e m ic  l a  F u l l  
S w in g  In  S c h o o ls ;  2 4 3  
A r e  A b s e n t  W e d n e s d a y

Although abated somewhat from 
r.undbers affected earlier in the 
week, the flu epidemic a mo n g  
school children in Osona wax still 
in full swing Wednesday morning.

A total of 243 pupils were ab
sent from the schools Wednesday 
morning, school authorities report
ed. The South Elementary count
ed 78 absentees, which was an 
improvement over the 147 absent 

82 Tuesday. In the

Fla Riddled Lions 
Face Sonora Hata 
Far Diet. Opener

SERS *b—"•

The flu shattered Osona T in t  
will fee» the Sonora Braneee at 
Uon Stadium Friday night at 
the two teams open tho 1927 dis
trict 8-A flog chase. Kiekoff tiam 
is sckeduled for 7:80 instead of 
8 aa has been the case in other 
games this year.

Efforts on the part of Lion of
ficials to get the game postponed 
untH Saturday failed Tuoaday. 
when Coach Joe Turner elated 
that he was out to win any way- 
he could.

The 8onora meeting was brought 
about when Sonora officials indi
cated that they were willing to 
discuss the possibility of a post
ponement.

Chances for the Lions to bo 
anything like normal strength 
seemed very dim Wednesday af
ter only seven players turned up 
in school Tuesday and two of them 
were members of the junior high 
team and another was ineligible. 
Only one first line player took 
part in the Tuesday limbering up 
exercises.

Coach Fred Hickman joined.hi* 
player on the sick Ust Monday 
but was back in school Wednes-

i
wfJE »! I

had
.1I" dropped also, to 47 Wednesday

"■ *1 *^ -1 -  f  J?f  I morning. In the Junior high 37; day.
tered privateprartteTiStoeogdo! j 1" | - J rior t0 th* fl? " pid*mic' iB<l*
che. where he later served as ^  *choo, there wer* 81 vacant j cation, were that the two

desks.
oOc

che», where he later served 
county attorney. Then he prac
ticed law in Lufkin and Jasper,' SPUTNIK? NO?

Y i e l d  N e a r  3  M i l l i o n  
B a r r e ls  I n  F ir s t  H a l f

Crockett County’s 44 oil fields 
produced a total of 2,789,002 bar
rels of crude oil «luring the first 
six months ef 1987, according to 
figures compiled by the Texas 
Railroad Commission, Oil A Gas 
Division.

__  _______  The World field led the county
Church of "Christ Saturdayafter- j with a total of 495,778 barrels of 
■ma. After services there, the [oil produced during the first six 
body was brought to Ozona. I ™«nths.

Survivors other than the hu*

available to 
is unknown at

. __,______. 1M,  n___| ■ - . the moment. Jesus Ramos aad Dm
f L ,  uJ ' ' UmIn0nr, ’ WatChTd l  Power. both have become eligibleand Jurisdictional Conferences. He , on for eleven minute* b-fore it th{< k but both h, ve th#

is new a member of University just faded out.
Methodist Church. Austin, where , ---------- «.Oe
be has filled the pulpit oh a nutn- M ig g  E u d o r a

w ,  S p o J i .  O n  F a d a r a t io a

A t  C lu b  M « S h |  H a n

Second place was held by the 
West (Strawn) field, with 

485.8S3 barrels
Third plaCe was taken by the 

Farmer <San Andres) field with 
a totqj of 382,681 barrels of oil. 
.Drilling activity in the county 

tor the first nine months of th* 
year was confined largely to the 
west portion of the county in the 
shallow Shannon and Ola:ti areas.

The county bad one Pennxylva- 
risn and two Permian discoveries 
during the first nine months

----- ----nOo— ------

The Beta Rho Chapter of Kp<l- j [ j 11» !  S e f P k a *  F ° r  
Ion Sigma Alpha met in the home M rs .  L.. D . P iO ltnCU tt 
bf Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Cleere bn j ||0 |J Jn  C f tM v i l le ,  M o .
Mondaynight. with Mrs. Ueere and, ,
Mrs. J. A. Pelto as hostesses. i Mrs. I- Jj. Northcutt,» mother 

The subject for the program 0f pascal Nirthcutl. Ozona drug-

band and parents are one daugh- w®rJd- WJ 
ter. Mrs. R. E. Hooper of Tulsa, j a tetal^of 
and a son, Weldon Day, of Ozona, 
and a sister. Mrs. Hubert Baker 
e f Oaona.

Pallbearers at the funeral ser
vices in Onona were Burl Sparks,
J. W. Jehnigan. J. B. Miller. Ver
non Ratliff, Frank James and 
James Isbell »11 of Ozona.

----------oOo---------
E S A  S ta te  P r o j e c t  T o  
S u p p o r t  F o l i o  C e n te r

.Re served aa Secretary of State 
under Governor Allan Shivers, 
1286-57. He is now a member of 
tha Austin law firm of Powell, 
Reuhat, McGinn it and Reaviey. 
Mr. Reaviey is married and has 
twe bey* aad two girls, aged 8 
to 10.

were of nearly the mum strength 
j and a top flight battle waa in 
¡prospect. If the Lions can pull 

w , . ‘ »n upset on the flu before Frt-

not certaini what they were seeing th. t ^nor* ^
>»d ^ «n  Struck by the virus .no

I t i  1 ^  al J a t  Hk- not tru* though the ch.nce
1 WV  *  w  M ♦ ° f  the team being struck beforegnsutomebilobeadlight,VicMont- PrMay wouId haV(l t0 u  eom.

de*crtUd i“ "**"*  in sidered n possibility An active layman in the Me- th« sky. near a bright blinking h'
thodist Church. Mr. Reaviey has »tar. Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery , -
served as delegate from the Texas ! «nd a group of neighbors they *' y

and are not in school. 
*Oo

The Rev. Leroy Russell, pastor, 
will be in Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
over the week end, where he is 
attending a nation-wide Council on 
Evangelism of th e  Methodist 
.Church. Some 500 delegates and 
evangelistic loaders are expected 
to attend the meeting. Mr. Russell 
loft Tuesday morning, taking four 
other ministers of this ana with 
Rim. They expect to return by 
Tharsday evening, October 24

________alln_______

Ozona Woman’* F o r u m met 
Tuesday for its Federation Day 
program at the Osona Country 
Club. Mrs. W. H. Whitaker, Mrs. 
Charlie Black and Mrs. P. L. Child
ress served as hostesses. \

Miss Eudora Hawkins, Abilene, 
who is safety chairman of the 
Texas Federation, was g ue s t

Rains Soak AH 
Crsckett County 
b 3-Day Falls

N o o r l y  A l l  A r e t i  O f  
W «g |  T e x a g  S h a r e  
In  M o ig tu r e

No matter when it rains tho 
benefits are positive in West Tex-

t l  H o w a r d  
A n d  N e w s  S t a f f i

was. "Mobilising Your Ment a l  
powers'* Mrs. Pelto spoke on the 
different aspects of attention and 
gave some illustrations. Mrs. B. 
E. Cleere spoke on memory.

In the business meeting, t h e 
group decided on their State pro
ject for th# yeer. to support the 
new Rehubiliaation Center of the 
Polio Foundation, which is to he 
built iu Houston.

Hostesses served coffee and cake

gist, passed sway st the home in 
Ozona early Saturday afternoon, 
Oct. if, after an illness of several 
months.

Funeral services for Mrs. North- 
cut t were held Sunday Ort. 6 st 
4 p. m. from the Ozona Church 
of Christ. James Ferguson. Church 
of Christ minister of Abilene of
ficiated. assisted by Frank Lilly, 
local Church of Christ minister. 

Pallbearers were Burl Sparks, 
Cranflll,

' apeaker. Mias Hawkina showed 
j the headquarter* building f i l m  «».
and talked on Texas Federated Following on the heels of • 
Women's Clubs and club rights, i rain a week eariier, moisture re- 

She said that the Federation turned to-the area early this weak 
ha* .had an illustrious growth and for three straight nights rains 

Brown wood Suxnnn# Dale of and aa an organisation ha* had ¡n varying, amuint* fell o v e r
Onona was ̂ recently initiated ̂ aa! great prestige, nationally and in 

* * r' ‘  Texas. Such prestige, she said,
does not just happen nor is it 
perpetual. It comas, she declared, 
from being on the right side and 
working at It.

Miss Hawkins told the group 
that she recently heard Dorothy 
Thompson say that our nation 
doesn't have to have the respjn-

toYhe'following. Altha Leath. Bet- Charles Schneider, Ed Cranrill, 
S  meirnli. Juanita Mills. Sue s.m Beasley. J. W. Howell and 

Greta Is-'Hyde Thomas, all of Ozora; and
ty Hickman, Junnita 
Law!*, Peart Lemmons,
bell, Mery Webster. Jane Womack, | Roland Allard of Sweetwater.

,'Äutdi theMan West Sandra Augustine. Sar-! After services in Osona. 
ah Bayd,* Mikl Ratliff. Betfie| body was taken by a Cody caaket 
f g g » ,  Marje Pelto and Lo l a  coach
Cleere.

-oOo-
WIII the person who called *- 
I ut •  purs# plena* call again. 

Mr*. D. B Petti»
T . .........--eOo----------

Mrs. John Petty of Nevada. Mo.. 
.jnme Osona resident, is her* 
fM i week visiting friends.

to Csssville. Missouri. A 
sendee was held in Csssville Tues
day Oct. 8. with burial following 
in'Washington Prairie Cemetery 
at Washburn. Missouri, beside the 
grave of Mrs. Nortbcutf* late 
husband. Dr. L. B. Northcutt who 
died In 1988.

Survivor*, other than th# sou

eras recently'initiated 
a new member of the Jacket Co- 
Eda of Howard Payne College.

A freshman student, Miss Dale 
ifc the daughter of, the Re^ and 
•Mrs. Troy Dale, Osona, and is a 
1257 graduate of Ozona H i g h  
School.

-Members of the Jacket Co-Eds 
pep c!ub at Howard Payne, are 
sporting brand new blue corduroy 
uniforms and are assisting with 
half-time band performances this 
fall for the fi At time in several 
years.

Miss Dale also is senring as one; ^ „ { r; te'en the things for which 
of the society end club pditora tj,e Federation clubs were organ- 
4f the Yellow Jacket, student news- ¡tr(j
paper at Howard Payne.

d h — — -

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Alston of 
La Rose, La., are expected to 

Funeral servtees for Senovie | atjrive here tonight for a two- 
Rebel** were held at Our Lady o f , weeks » vacation visit with Mrs. 
Perpertual Help Cethelic Church j Alston’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
16 Osona October 3. Burial fol- ̂  A lt hard Flowers.

Crockett county and most of the 
West Texas ranch country to bring 
new hope for improved wlitter 
range conditions. Although it is 
late for grass growth, th# rains 
will green up old grass and pro-' 
mote winter weed griwth to cush
ion feed needs of ranchmen thin 
winter. - 4.. ■'*;

The rains have been erratic in 
sibility of feeding, clothing and" that showers have varied in intoa- 
entertaining the whole world. The sity in different parts th* coun- v, 
same is true in club work, she ty. Parts of the southern half uf 
said. Don’t spread out too thia - the county where earlier rains 
ia trying to do too much. Con-1 had missed were reported to.have

ui—  •----- • lec»jve<j good rains Monddy night.
The threr-dsy fall in Osona re

gistered 1.38 «inches, but 
were heavier over much of 
county. Otona received an iael 
moisture in thp mins a wash 
Her to bring the year’s total

of the Otona Woman’s 
Club wer* spacial guasta.

.......... -atto »  —

lowed in the Latin-Americnn Ce
metery.

* -»—»--Vt Ä**
tea. ahd woeld bava baca 
Mia. He had ham 
Olona aiace îtÊÊ aad had merited

taiuMb '4b6 ' Mciattm
been I f  Ehinh
a rnrideat of

of Osona are 18 other children, oa away C iw M t County roaches.

—news asci—
The Let ha Saunders Circle ef 
e Pint Baptist Ckarch WMU, 

Tidneeday morning in t|t 
ef Nr*. R. C. Pitts. The 
oentinnod ite study ea A-

to 17.29 inchbs. Again, the f 
total rainfiU, with the hear} i 
ef Spring, is heavier ever 
of the county than that ga« 
Osona.

---------- oOe—
Mrs. Walter Young 

futtes last weak hqr i 
daughter-in-law, Mr. i 
Walter Young, and Mrs. Jedt i 
te r aad twb chlidrea. Wa 
Debra, a *  .«f Bm  *

am

« w k  . ,:.u

■qWçv r -r i

0̂̂ - -.-j. - •. fSf,™-“-
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CROCKETT TB<T l ’ LUCORI)

Arthie Bean No. t-C Jo* B*'an
.uul IhH(-> Johnaon, .»aatiou A>. 
tdoci. UV. OC ASF survey. me- 
x-ighths of a .mil* southaa»! of the 
Donham Graybar* ga» »re« in 
I ’rockett County, h** been plug 
,«<d at 1 „TJd feet.

oyo

The News Reel
A re-run af “The Osmm Story" 
a* gleaned frani the filen nf 

The Ou m  Stocknan

, ,-ht that Mrs F K P iiw  of Flynn Myem and William SWenr. 
o i,„ ‘a ha I died in u Temple ha«-j to*m wu ennounend. The wed 
, , , „  her,, she had gone f..r «feat- dm* ia planned for hav It.
1 ... . I-» e  —new* real—inert. Kay finer and Mrs J<>e T. 

¡Davidson were at their mother’*
j In d.'id," Funeral arrangement* 
¡had not been announced.

new» reel—
Considerable excitement but lit

From The Stockman. Ott. IK IW# tie damage resulted from an out-j M n r
Mr* DarWhiHenburgand child-i t>reak of fire in the belfry of the , -Mr. and Mra I). C. Ratliff aroi

,-en Tom Kd and Melante of F rt ¡ With appropriate ceremonma. High School building Thurs-j the parente of a boy born U*ji
,-en. urn raí. I ground was broken shortly after . morning. Tht. blare started Friday

J.>f Carl's p«*'ii:g, 
! gratel'Jl ' 1 *

I will ever be
■ 1

hi gh
<.h , I Ito y .< turning v luntear fire
i :ghteis

Mrs Car! "Petti!

W. KVAKT WHIT*
Editor and fubllahor

Entered at the Post Office at 
Otona, Texas, a* Secoad Ciaa*

Mail .Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3, WTO

S u b s c r i p t i o n  H a i t i  
Oae Year - $2-00
Outside of the State . r 92A0

Notices of church entcrtainmenta 
where admission ia charged, card» j cvpres«*»iM 
of thanks, resolutions of 
and all mister not news, wOl bal *r.xtef 
charged for ak/egular advertising!
rates. j ___  , .
Any erroneous reflection upon tne. FOR RKNT — Four-room un- chairman of th«* building cohtmit 
character of any person or firm furnished Imu-c Troy Williams.1 tee next, 
appearing in these coluagg will j Phone 4̂ 14 or 4«L‘t 2i-tfc siew* teel—
be gladly and promptly c o r r e c t e d ! -----------oOo----------- Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Adams and
if called to the attention of the! r or general home repairs— Air j children spent the week-end iti 
management. j Conditioner» reconditioned *nd  :S;<n Angelo visiting their non ahd
—  " ■ - j furniture repairs — Call Ted Dog-1 daughter - inlaw, Mr. and Mrs.

THURSDAY. OCT 17. I »fit . rett. Phone 290. 46-tfc Othro Adams and their new daugh- r '  Robison'ranciTa'nd 'the'Ian*
--------- ------— -------------------- * j ---------- ot)o----------- ter who arrived two weeks ago.
Mc.Mt'l.l t\  FAMILY HOLDS WANTED — Horsea of any kind. — news real —

Cttist Pridemore. l ’hone 28-j W. M Johnigan. deputy sher-
------- oOo- -------- :f f  and jailer under Sheriff \V.

FURNISHED Apartments For H. Augustine, was named justice
tic -f the peace for Prec. 1. at n 

• ailed session of the Commission-

The October torn* of the di»
trict court t 'r  Craokett county 
will cunv/n* at 10 o’clock Monday 
morning with Judge C. K. Sutton < 
presiding.

—now* root—

y'tVrsphere *’ oV1<Kk Wednesday evening for wh(>n thp f|ue united bitxls nests
______.„ijo- --------  the n ew  $3.1.000 Firyt Baptist , n  .f„. belfry The fire was extln

Deaf FriehiL For your .many j Church to l>e creel, d <vi the lot „̂̂ „.,1 with chemicals, 
if l*,ve at the time north of the courthouse The first 

turn of the earth m.uk'iig the 
'•art of construction » j - made by 
H. O Word, chairman of the 

| Uyard of deacon«, with l**a Cid’Yap,

oOo-

• unty to the Fort Worth stock
; .. result in a minimum of

., m a g e and inconv, nienre t<> 
'V knien of ihi* section, accord 
\':f to reports to B. B Ingham. 
! > i! , »mmission inspector ijuai-

• ne of ., small pasture on the

ANNI Al. KKI NION SUNDAY

Thirty inre* r e s t i i  e s and 
friend- were present for the an- 
i ual M< Mullo: family gathering
ueld last Sunday afternoon at the 
1» K MuMuMan ranrh They in 
i hided M and Mr» Frank Mrr- 
Mullan. S r. Mrs A-hLy M, Mullan 
and Jo. M Harry Friend. Misa 
Mo!!.. S o K_. 'ard'on and John- 
o> Coop»- . a i . f Or. na . Mrs John 
Kav ( ’owe lohnny and Margaret

Kent I’hor.e 217 or 37G-W.
--- — — -jOo--------

No Finger-Printing will be the « i s Court Monday. Mr. Johnigan 
rule for the bulk ot our 500,000 ucceeds Nelson Hawkins, w h o
overseas visitors, as decided by 
Messrs Dukes and Brownell. This 
will include the Russians who have 
tussed about th.s identification, 
and Red Chinese newsm.n tif it 
: dividisi to admit them.' But it 

•naki-s little difference 
Low many of them are saboteurs 

- aru) 'P>cs imw that the Supreme
Mr an L - Johnny McMu .an. Court has made it virtually im-

' "ol • t«»ssib!e • > convict them anyway.

was killed recently in an automo- 
to’e accident near San Angelo.

-  news reel —
Word was received Thursday

The Oaona 'Vstiopal Bank will 
be closed all day Saturday whi'e 
the new fixture« are being in
stalled, it was announced b> Scott 

new* reel-- i Peters, cashier.
1» si.neryof n Texas fever tick1 ’ naamr peal —
s , oi shipped from Crockett Mia» J«aaphine L>ngl«> arter-;

taimsl a number of friends with 
(. dinner Sund«y evening in th«' 
home of her parents. Mr and Mrs 
(am  Ismgley, to celebrate her- 
birthday.

— news real —
Formal opening of <»zona’s new 

est gift shop under the direction 
of Mrs. W. A. Adams will be held,
Saturday. The shop is located in 
Mrs A. J. Sorrells beauty sb p

— newa real —
Mrs. S. K. Couch is visiting in

the home of her dkughter, Mr- 
II B. Cox. in Marfa.

—news reel—
Mrs. Walter Kyle left Wednc.s- _

, . ,|* . i day for Alpine to join her hus Hiw»> I6Y Seetli- ¿ 1’i Ige luncheon Tuesday morning . _ . . . . .band who is doing contract work
.• ii h. h the engagement and ap- there

• hmg marriage of Mika Lillie jQn

m that ranch to the loading 
¡•on- at Barnhart was recommend
ed hi Judge J A Whitten of F.l- 
doraib . a member o f the state 
Livestock Sanitary Board.

— news reel —
Mrs. J W Henderson, Jr.. Mrs. 

Floyd Henderson and Miss Rui hel 
> hraeder entertained w i t h  a

V

WANT A CM* 
■«TTW i

Y.»u.*cet tbcmiaalL 
•nth utKr And« 
hr»k» lining n,
POsItjrscQMm

I

Packail
VMI.UAMS MomJ

V

of Fido rails*. Mrs K.! Pettigrew 
and M:k> ■11 Phianix, \r/.  M i"  , p. «h,h! 
Billie M Mal ar of San \rigelo 
and M avd tir- I r n .s Hersei

Dean. Da v.d .»nd L* •• \ un. M 
M l• D K M Mullan, La e indi 

le. M , «I Xfr- Floyd M Mir- 
Ki” • i .1 • li J .1 tl l id \f I s

• i. Dea1 Mi- John IFBran,
* » o r ita - I i..i : . ! ». .»■, .

B » ' si B.g ! ase Wild, C 
oOo ---------

YARD DIRT T. r -ale Good
1 a ■ ■ 1 ' I iy M.iyf e : Phone
t-’ -'-W or ! 16. 43-tfc

- . Or
K S \ RAKF SALK

OtOSA  LODGE NO. 747 

A F A A. M.

Regular meeting on 1st 
H «  L i of aach month

Which is the Brand New Suit...
i

And which has been Sanitode Dry Cleaned 50 Times?

4 ^

w

On
< 'a

.* Ij> . 
- ’  ̂av* ‘ »
'* W il he tak- 
• td-U JH*>-

•2’.l-2

{Iliri V t«S I» M UNITI HE c a  
*«n Angelo. Texas Phone 8721 

BOUT. MASSIF FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

»mhulance Service Da* or Night 
Phone HI21 

San Angelo, Texas

CLEARING OUT ALL  
1957 MERCURYS

LAST
CALL

\ mw«

Only a few days le ft!
Buy from stock! Save hundreds!

•  Get into th« big-car class at a small car price

•  Save hundreds of dollars on brand new models

•  Big M Dreawt-Car Design will stay in style for years

•  Every ’ 57 car must go to make room tor M  M e rc u ry*

•  Huge allow ances_easy terms. Hurry in today!

'S 7  M ER C U R Y
Its* - «• b.g ••Wk— M '•« to AJUIYMO * * 0 m * - f, , ,

O OO *» • Ip) MvNii flf l iheMS W

IhHO ■>-* Hie big irleviiw«» hit. THE KD St LI.IVAN SHOW - 
Sondai evvning. 7:00 l , * : N  Slattoa M TV . I haniiel «

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO
OZONA, TEXAS

Hen* s dramatic proof that repeated quality dry cleanings 

do not alter look and feel of newness!

Dr*
No longer nccl worr¥ ,b..ut how I Inc «1 ,|„ ,dcni.. «l brand-new J„pUv. eo com- in «nd w

'** ................. . . ...... ... “  * Mlf how Mfc fNUUtonr Drv
is f«*r your family'» cloth«

In fart, we believe you'll ,h“  
new !»*»)ki0< 

l)ff

(Jeannig Our rrguUr |x*tr •<«* -111 
back that up lOOti. I*h». S. -h> w* 
•tan today?

oflcn to have v..,ir i loth,-' dn 
• Icaiud Dk ,1 whenever llu-y arc
'oil.-.! nr niU'-i'l I » . JU„. nijr.on. d
•od and |w-r>|.iralina are bard on 
,lmi,. '  N in Ml Al.ITY DRY 
LI.F.YMNl.' ri.c ri tkrrw .if SANI 
IONE un exhau»li«e le*l» |n prmr^
tills.

piclurr.l «bove, «va* Salutone _ / 
• Jcaiird di tfifiyi timew and even ex- 
perl' . ould .letecl no >igiiihr«iii dif- 
ferente U-iwerii il and ihe olle thal 
wa» brainl ne» rithrr in npprw. 
-mre. ,,r m tbr /eef of ihe f«bn, Th» 
I«| hj. brrnduplicaied »uh .»alche» 
< ut fr»m thè Mine Udì ,.f, loih a» thè 
•UH. »ho»n here * ,  h«ve ihcm un

all rlothi» »tav
longer WITH regular

Planning to attend the State Fair of Tcxaa October *»20? Visit mir Tcxa- 
aundry and Dry HeaBlng Aoaoaiatioti exhibit 1» tbs Ganera! E«bibf.« »• :d’ 
" fc hl,w Prof*»bmal ckaner« and Uundarer* finish your *uit*. dre*«^ 

xr s rtgistar too . . .  jrOM may recoiva your cleaning
laundry FREE for one year.

The St pjiKME I AUNDRY A DRY ia «osgsratiag with Vc

( 11jcan i its °uiiV*! 1"lrr * nd * Winnrt‘ «>• w 0 m a  im j s w h  a " K'

Laundry & D ry
S T •  rt

O s o n a .



PAGE THREE

Seteria POiR RENT — Furnished house, 
rhone Hubert Baker, 322 or 34f>-
J. 1«

■ oOo— -------
To buyers of mums: The Junbr 

class will deliver mums Friday if 
the Honor* game is played Friday 
night or Saturday if it is played 
Saturday night. If the game is 
cancelled, mums will be delivered 
for the Eldorado game next week.

Mrs. Bill I^axson has juet re
turned from a visit with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Lapham of Onsted, Mich
igan. Mrs. Laxson also visited in 
Detroit

•  RETIREMENT INCOME 
0 BUSINESS INSURANCE
•  FAMILY PROTECTION
•  EDUCATIONAL PLANS
•  HOSPITALIZATION

Hubert Baker
Southern Natl. Life tarn. Ce.

Q Ü A U F i a O  L K N N o x

Hamburgers now at Sno-Cone 
Center. Phone 460 1«

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co
•FTOMBTRlSr

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

¿ o m f o r t  c r a f t s m a n

WOOL
* ant a eia
■ r r r t p » ü ¡

themia.Mi 
nth why Si«!«!
rake lining ifn 
«•Itirtcgntftl Ta||

»  Western
Mattress Co.

n, milk ' Representative here Every other
——------  Monday. Dave name with Mrs.
at the Stockout ¡Eatea at Crockett Hotel Phone 49

OZONA BUTANE CO

m m m

for jour-
(>sni«f

oil lot the future, has devised the transport.ilum s>stems 
th.it nunc oil economically. has built the ictinrrirs and 
pl.ints th.it convert crude oil .ind n.itur.il gas tothc*hundiecK‘ 
ol useful products needed h\ .t growing United St.itcs 
Ihc Humble Company, founded in |u|7. has p.utinpiilcd 
in petroleum's piogress during four g reat d eca d es, and 
hys pioneered in the development ol many current icch- 
nii|urs for finding. pn>ducmg .ind refining oil This week, 
with the industry. Humble invites you to consider the variety 
.ind extent of oil's progress . . Surely no othei industry has 
contributed more to the making of modern America.

Man's use ol petroleum — ol oil .ind natural gas —  began 
before the first records ol history
But petroleum's full usefulness to man has |<cn a matter 
of decades only t
I liev have been wondrous years, those decades \cars that 
saw automobiles built bv the millions because gasoline 
was available as a cheap souicc of power Years that save 
the iveans dwindle unilci (he high speed of great ships 
powered h\ oil Years that saw the evolution of a more 
comfortable living in homes warmed by oil and natural 
...v W ars that saw rubber fibers, paints and many other

fovkf t/e<V%4 ofi

ejncwjarr m

¿ l iKjm¿¿r

Nti: 4fitti ' il

fi) \IT
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SONORA
STOMP THOSE BR0NCS

FRIDAY NIGHT

L I O N S
Die Lim-Up«

OZONA LIONS

STANLEY WILLIAMS 
JOHNNIE JONHS 
DAVID MIKES 
JOE McMULLAN 
MUGGINS GOOD 
JIM BURTON 
HONNIK PAULK 
ERWIN REEVEH 
BOBBY SltTTON 
ROBERTO RODRIGUEZ 
HUMBERTO (  ERVANTEZ 
JOHNNIE COOPER 
IL R INGRAM 
KENNETH DELAND 
JESUS RAMOE 
ADOLFO RIVRRA

Sa r k  iS S rîOLnitN
BONNIE REAL 
BOD FRANKLIN 
LO M E DEI.AND 
^LATTER FRIEND 
Jnr'WRAJAMS 
JAKE YOUNG
« ■ n r  Jac o b s

DOROTEO CASTRO 
DAN CAUTHORN 
CBN* BROMEAD  
VIVIAN VASQUEE 
■AM GAUNDO
a l l e n  w a l l

Art Btckkf Tfce Lioas Al The w*y;
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1 v-fei 'r
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if: fa l t e r *ins.
they want

fuite a

ore

dedicated to 
taatltn- 
bjr thia 

all up and

Joseph
'  tom ,,,.-

J. Laws, 
•1!, Etta L. 
in» Shoebot- 

J. May 
Charles H. 

toddard, Mr», 
na» Mayer, L. 
Davis, W. A. 
tincan, Madera 

fi Stafford, M. 
igow, H. H. 

■wall, William 
r. G. C. Noble, 

Vielter- 
»man, L  A. 
r, Mrs. Win. 

einda G. Ross.
A. Pollock, 

Roy S. Clark, 
Oscar Stees, 

Sarah Kcn- 
r. W i l l i a m  
R. Nowatney, 

Barclay, 
f, Michael Pol- 
.Harry Delano, 

I. Duncan L. 
■niaoa, Mr». 

Bronson, Mr*, 
bur Radge r», 

l Jensen, Ed- 
P. Tread- 

[ Prham, Prod B. 
E. J. Rod- 

Green, W. A. 
Rasa, Bmfl J. 

i Gordon, J. 8. 
Jr., P. 

Mabio, Mary 
Rich, Charlotte 
;  LhJ

ww-

itu  unknown heirs of each of the 
Wlowing deceased persons, to- 
w i t  m a n ia  F. Brooks. Joseph 
Hammett Garnett, Alfred Berg
strom. Isabel B. KerevJuliette j. 
Law«, Evangeline B. R’Jssell, Etta
L. Sherman, Jessie Cavins Shoe- 
bottom, Selena Cseey,'Susie J. 
Meyers, August Brbssn, Charles H. 
Stoddard, Cassis A. Stoddard, Mrs.
A. Barclay. Mrs. Agate Meyer, L. 
F. Crow, Emory E. Davis, W. A. 
Duncan, Sarah T. Duncan, Madge

M. F. Staffosd, M. 
d OUJgaw, H. I  
I. CrcaaweH, William 

A. M. Lsney, G. C. No
ble, Elisabeth Linn, Thomas Vick- 
ertoah, Mary C. Vickerman, L. A. 
Sewers, 8. M. Chatley, Mrs. Wm. 
Piper, Sr., Mrs. Lucinda G. Ross, 
Rudolph 8 u t • r, W. A. Pollock, 
Joseph H. Barnett, Roy S. Clerk, 
Ernest- P. Barker, Oecar Stees, 
Gertrude Stees, Mrs. Sarah Ken- 
sder, M. D. Hunter, William 
Bornes, Mr«. Anna E. Nowatney, 
WlIHam Barclay, Mrs. Agnes Bar
clay, Michael Folen, Mary T. Foi- 
an, Harry Delano, Jack M. Christ
ensen, Duncan L. Edwards, Daniel 
Deniaon, Mrs. Jean Cody, Mrs. F. 
Bronson, Mrs. Leah Goodsell, Ar
thur Rodgers, Christian Jensen, 
Lena Jensen, Edward Treadwell, 
Jennie Barclay, Helen P. Tread
well, Mrs. Lena G. Primm, Fred
B. Mehner, B. F. Barnard, E. J. 
Rodgers, Mary Louise Green. W. 
A. Mithoefer, Lazelle Ross, Emil 
J. Adameck, Elizabeth Gordon, J. 
S. Murray, James B. Rodgers, Jr., 
P. J. Manchester. J. S. Mabie, Mary 
E. Doud.'Lota E. Rich, Charlotte 
E. Johansen, Mrs. Ida I. Williams, 
John Pring, Clifford L. Heap,  
Robert E. Davis, Wm. F. Rick, 
William F. Rick, and John Foster, 
the names and residences of whom 
are all unknown.
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiffs petition at or before 10 
o'clock a. m. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 25 day of November, A. D. 
1967, at or before 10 o’clock A.
M. , before the Honorable District 
Court of Crockett County, at the 
Court House in Ozona, Texas. 
Said plaintiffs petition was fiied 
on the 11 day of October, 1057. 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 3087.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are:

Shannon West Texas Memorial 
Hospital, by its trustees, C. R. 
Webb. Olin Blanks, Claude Gibbs. 
Jr., J. Ransom, C. A. Freeze and 
W. P. Barnes, as Plaintiff, and 
(t in t  Group) :

Fannie F. Brooks, Joseph Ham
mett Garnett, Alfred Bergstrom, 
Isabel B. Kerr. Juliette J. Laws, 
Evangeline B. Russell, Etta L. 
Sherman. Jetait Cavins Shoe bot
tom, Selena Casey. Susie J. Mey- 
era, August Eilbsen, Charles H. 
Stoddard, Cassie A. Stoddard, Mrs. 
A. Barclay, Mrs. Agnes Meyer, !.. 
FT Crew, Emery' E. Davis, W. A.

Sarah T. Duncan. Madge 
f .  Hamilton. M. F. Stafford. M. 
J. Stafford. Sid Glasgow. H. H. 

« ,  Wm. Cresswsll. William 
I, A. M. Lonuy. G. C. Noble.

_____ b Linn, Thomas Vfcktr-
n, Mary C. Vidwrmaa, L A .  

8. M. Chatley. Mrs. Wm.

Piper, S t , ____________ „-.I—|-T)
Rudolph Suter, W. A. Pollock, 
Joeeph H. Bamett, Roy 8. Clark. 
Ernest P. Barker, Oacar Stees, 
Gertrude Stees, Mrs. 8arah Ken- 
■der, M. D. Hunter, W i l l  l a to 
Barnes, Mrs. Anna E. Nowatney.' 
William Barclay, Jennie Barclay. 
Mrs. Agnes Barclay, Michael F#i- 
•n, Mary T. Folan, Harry Delano, 
Jack M. Christensen, Duncan L. 
Edwards, Daniel Deniepn, Mrs. 
Jean Cody, Mrs. F. Bronson, Mrs. 
Lesh Goodsell, Arthur Rodgers, 
Christian Jensen, Lena Jensen, Ed-

Mehner, B. F. Barnard, B. J. Rod
gers,-Mary Louisa Green, W. A. 
Mithoefer, Lsselle Ross, Emil J. 
Adameck, Elisabeth Gordon, J. S. 
Murray, Jarnos B. Rodgers, Jr., P. 
J. Manchester, J, S. Mahle, Mary 
E. Doud, Lota E. Rich, Charlotte 
E. Johansen, Mrs. Ida I. Williams, 
John Pring, Clifford L. Heap, Ro
bert E. Davis, Wm. F. Rick, WU- 
tiam F. Rick and John Foster, 
the residences of all of whom art 
unknown.
(Second Group:)

uuuvwh spoueo of each 
furson named la the First Group 

the unknown hairs of tha du- 
spousa of aaoh p e r s o n  
in too Ffeut Group, the 

toutes and residences of whom art 
Wltoown.
(Third Group:) •
»The unknown heirs of taeh of the 
following deceased - persons, fo
w l t : Fannie F. -Brooks, Joseph 
Hammett Garnett, Alfred Berg
strom, Isabel B, Kerr, Julietta J. 
taws, Evangeline B. Rusaeil. Etta 
t- Gherman, Jeea^Cavins Jhoe-

rs, AiigShiMOm, Cl
ard, Cassie A, Stoddard, Mra. 

A. Barclay, Mrs. Agnes Morer, L.
F. Crow, Emery E/Deris/W. A. 
Duncan, Sarah T. Duncan, Madge 
9. Hamilton, M. F. Stafford, M. 
J. Stafford, Sid Glasgow, H. H. 
Thompson, Wm. Cresswell, William 
Cresswell, A. M. Loney, G. C. No
ble, Elizabeth Linn, Thomas Vick- 
onnan, Mary C. Vickerman, L. A. 
Sowers, S. M. Chatley, Mrs. Wen. 
Piper, gr., Mrs. Lucinda G. Boas, 
Rudolph Su te r , W.-A.. Pollock, 
Joeeph H. Barnett, Bey 8. Clark,

Ernest. P. Barker, Oacar 
Gertrude Steea, Mrs. 8arsh Ken- 
sdor, H, D. Hunter, William 

E. Nowatney, 
Agnes Sar- 

ctay, Michael Folan. Mary T. Fol
an, Harry Detone, Jack M. Christ
ensen, Dundnn t  Edwards, Daniel 
Denison, Mrs. Jean Cody, Mn. F. 
Bronson, Mrs. Leak Goodsell, Ar
thur Rodgers, Christian Jensen, 
Lena Jensen, Edward Treupel!. 
Jennie Barclay. Helen P. Iveed- 
wall, Mrs. Lana G. Primm, Fred

A. Mithoefer,’ Leselle Sols, Emil 
J. Adameck, Elizabeth (Jordon, J. 
8. Murray, Jamos B. Rodgers, Jr., 
P; J. JCanohsster, J. S. Mabie, Mary 
E. Doud, Lota E. Rich, Charlotte 
E. Johansen, Mra. Ida I. Williams, 
John Pring, Clifford' L. H eap , 
Robert E. Draa, Wm. F. Rick, 
WHUam F. Rick, and John Foster, 
■the name and residences of whom 
are all unknown, 
us Defendants. . -

The nature of said suit being* 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 

(Continued on PagodBovon)

SILOS

Good Crow 
Good

V

its For
Boat. Phono 887 or 875-W. tfe

For Solo
OMjf Klrty tb m  

Boyd Heme
Trailer Court -

Throe 
One 8-hedroem

o mwionnswunaoMw aocoBcwto

B B  Food Store
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prie«,, Quality, And Senke Mm ! OZONA, TEXAS

SPECÏAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ÖCT. ISA AND M
Froten Youngblood’,  Chicken Lb. Plcg.

THIGHS 69c
FROZEN YOUNGBLOOD’S
DRUMSTICKS Lb. Pkg. 69c
FANCY RED DELICIOUS

Apples lb. ISc 
Yams 2 lbs. ISc
CALIFORNIA LOE. RED FRESH

Tomatoes 2 lbs. 25c
42 SIZE
AVOCADOS
10 POUND MESH BAG

SPUDS
2 Far

39c
MARKET

fo e  Want A  MeheJr

B *  B GRADE A

MARYLAND CLUB

P r t f f 0 f l ,ulCAN t o
U U I I B o  2 LB. CAM ' » »
TRELLIS GREEN
PEAS 2 Guts 25c
IMPERIAL PURE CANE 10 LB. BAG*

SUGAR 98c
1 POUND SNOWDRIFT (Lee. Cpn.)

f i l l ' "SHORTENING
PEYTON’S huEE

Lard31b.ctn.57c

PILLSBURY ICE BOX (Mahee 4 Dea.)
COOKIES Pkg.
IK  CONTADINA SPICED

PEAOKS IFII 59«
PORK

STEAK lb. 55«

(For
lb .« 3 3 cFRYERS

HAMBURGER

lb. 35cMEAT
SALAD OU.
WESSON OIL Q-rt OOt

ssaot »  POUNDS
F R E S H  r o j
PEANUTS

ROASTED * A. :

Vi-LkPkg
1 K I N O  S I Z E - » R E G U L A R S

CHEER S iBeet Ribs lb. 29c
PEYTONS RANCH STYLE

MC0N2lbs W  SMALLF l y i n g -

\. »

Î&ÆiiâMÊ

PEYTON’S PORK

SAUSAGE

d ia m o n d

CATSUP 2 Bottles

i  - | | § j: Si->>t ' * :
* 'á l É

ÆÊm

GOLD MEDAL 2S POUND BAG

FLOUR S2.09
KIM COLORED (4 Pak.) TOILET
TISSUE 3 Paks. 09c



I •

Star Ym T i  top (MkiM otort, af- 
«or momtaf •
t M N  wHkl four»« to cfoortr# 
art It Frauca add Italy. Jaaaam# 
m 4i  tho Kuropaai trip altar win- 
iia| a acholarahip to tha craatira 
art aebaal from Poraao'a 8*kool 
of Daafea ia Maar York which *ha

«In! Joa Piarea, low to 
Jtobertaaa and a «ta la Ml 
Phillip* and Mr». Sorb 
Other« attending ware J
say Hick*. Mrs «. M. 
lira. Tam Harris, Mrs. A  
lira. Lovolla Qpdlmr.lb

Given la ■prriaaa hp har fa-
thar^ah# iT & S li 

W d a i»d 'fS th p va r is . Bar hat
waa of laca and paaris and h«W 
aa elbow-length tall# vail. Sba 
carried a, cascade bouquet of 
whit« earaatteas «a a white Bible.

•Miaa Ira Pay Bakar of Grape. 
CMek. sistar of tha bride, was 
amid of hoaor. Miaa Lady» Ivor* 
ett of Osona, sister of the hride- 
graam, sad Miss Jadria Hendor- 
oaa of Sulphur Srpiaga, cousia of 
the bride, were bridaamaids.

Joe Everett of Oaoaa served his 
brother as beat man.

Douglas Baker of Grape Creek, 
brother of the bride, and Dewey 
Campbell of Eldorado, brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom, were  
groomsmen. Patricta Bakar and 
Louellen Baker of Grape Creek, 
sisters of the bride, liphted can
dles.

Mrs. K. C. Green and Miss Gwen 
Busier provided music. After the 
ceremony, a reception was held in 
Grape ('reek Clubhouse.

Mrs. Everett. Jr., is a ppduate 
of Water Valley Hiph School. The 
bridegroom, son of Mr., and Mrs. 
R. J. Everett of Osona, is a grad
uate of Osona High School. The 
couple will live in San Angelo.

--------------- 0O0----------------
RI TH CLASS MEETS

sehtoAmwfc» -
¡avrawn OtjrSt

rtSSIs
o t whom we’ntìi

visited briefly ban this wwk tritk 
bis parasta, Mr. ahd Jin. C, K. 
Butterfield. sa > Ma*way fnm -im 
perial Baach, CaUf« whapa ha has 
bean attsadiap a Navy aahaal, te 
Washington. D. C. Ia Waahtaftan. 
Butterfield arili ha earaMad la a 
Navy lanpuape schael far a three- 
months course.

> eer sheriffs, and Mrs. Parker, 
visited friends in Osona last week. 
B wad Mfs. Heard s first vistt ta 
Osona in 1* years and to her sur
prise she amt many of her child
hood friends sad oateadod her 
visit fama a planned two days to 
four. Sho visited ia the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Davidsen 
and Miaa Delire Coates.

lowritip «Ad tfc»
' .'ddkhStoAàic o m m u n i t y ,  n

prt»e •  group o f

r m k  a n d t ì
tartan» do thing»Brownie Troop No. 2 met Tues

day and plans were made to go 
on a hike.next Tuesday. Every
one ia to wear comfortable shoes 
and blue jeaas.

Dr. Alice Wfaot

Ave. H at (th St.
• C a s ta  t o t a  We>t H ti 

W E  S A L U T E  O U R  T O W N ! > *

Member* of the Huth Cl»*s of 
the First Baptist Church Sunday 
Rchool met Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Simon. Mr*. Troy 
Hale 1yd the devotional and in 
stalled new officers of the class. 
Refreshment* of coffee and cook
ies were served. Pre-ent were Mrs. 
l.eo Jones, Mrs Harold Shaw, 
Mrs. Bob Scott. Mr*. Ralph Simon. 
Mrs. Ralph* Kveraole. Mr*. Gar-1 
Isnd Alien. Mrs. J. L. Barbee, Mrs 
George Crocker, Mrs. Opal Har
rison. Mrs. Marie Farmer. Mrs. 
Dale and Mrs Maudie Turner

R I D I R Ò  C A R ?
Test-dri vs a ’M Studsbaker. 
Discover for yourself the er* 
«Imlao Lunry-Leval rida «f 
itodahahWb variato« rata baut

Mr*. Gene Gibson wishes to an
nounce that she l>een employed 
by the Stauffer Home Plan Any
one interested in a Stauffer or 
a free home demonstration Call 
4M-W i-c

—------- oOo-------——
■ Mr. and Mrs John Hailey and 

Mr. and Mi*. L. R Cox. Jr., left 
Monday for Temple where Mr. 
end Mr*. Bailey will receive med
ical check-up*.

WILLIAMS MOTOR CO.
-ay 14.1 Smith — Osava. Taxa#

Ranch-Way

FEEDS

30% RANGE HI-PRO PELLETS 

«0%  VÏT-A-PELLETS 

30% RANGE PELLETS 

CREEP FEEDS 

CORN - OATS - MILO

»X .-* »K'v»



p p

caat Quarter of Norttnrert Quart
er a f Southwwrt Quaitor (W/S oft 
ME/4 of KW/4 of SW/4); ßoutf

« f Norihoaat Quarter (E/I of 
SE/\ Of SW/4 o fN t/4 ): Kaat

Vaat ,BWf of Kprthaaat, Quartergw* "**4 dutedwd«
Half of Northwort Quarter «  
Nort boost Quarter of Boutkwaat

NW/4) ; South BaM of SmM»» 
*  Quarter of MaMhaaat Quart- 
ftf Souttoroat Quarter (8/1 of 
r/4 of N*/4 of mr/4) ; Waat 
V  *f Soutkaaat Quaitor of 
rthwest Quarter of Bout li wo at 
urtar (W/S of U /4  of SVfc/4 
SW/4) ; Eaat Half of Souttoart 
•iter of Soutboaal Quarter of 
Mfcaaot Quarter (Jt/t of 8E/4 
•Q/4 of NE/4) ; WOrt Half of 
rtbweat Quarter'*# 8ouQteaat 
after of fterftoaat Q ua r i t e  
'/lot &*Y4 of SK/4 of M M );

«■urtar of Nortbwart Quarter of 
Qa«Ow«> t Quarter (W/l of SW/4 
ef HW/4 of SW/4); South Half 
of Southwoat Quarter of Nortb- 
•uat Quarter of Northwest Quart-

aUM! Ot SW/4 of NB/4 of 
/ é l «South Half of Northeast 
m h  of Southeast Quarter of 
gshet Quarter GB/S of NE/4 
jp/fHrf'WW/4)»' N M * Half

S5rftJSH»Ä--9Rft-'
o».'*

of NE/4) ;
. ,r-  ,-r--------at Quarter

of %f Northeast Quarter of South- 
* west Quarter. (N/2 ot SW/4 of 

NE/4 of SW/4) ; Watt Half of 
Northeast Quarter of Southwoat 
Quarter of Northwest Quarter 
(W/S of NE/4 of SW/4 of NW/4) ; 
West Half of Southeast Quarter of 
Northwest Quarter of Northwest 
Quarter (W/2 of SE/4 of NW/4 
of NW/4) ; East Half of Southeast 
Quarter of Northeast Quarter of 
Northeast Quarter (E/2 of SE/4 
of NE/4 of NE/4) ; Wart Half of 
Northeast Quarter of Northeast 
Quarter of Northsaat Q u a r t a r 
(W/2 of NE/4 of NE/4 of NE/4) ; 
North Half of NorthwaatN)uarter 
of Southeast Quarter of Southeart 
Quarter (N/2 of NW/4 of SE/4 
of SE/4) ; Eaat Half of Southwest 
Quarter of Southwest Quarter of 
Southeast Quarter (E/2 of 9W/4 
of SW/4 of SE/4); West Half 
of Southeart Quarter of Northeast 
Quarter of Southeast Q u a r t e r  
• W/2 of SE/4 of NE/4 of SE/4) ; 
Eaat Half of Northeast Quarter of 
Northeast Quarter of Southeast 
Quarter (E/2 of NE/4 of NE/4 
of SE/4) ; East Half of Northeast 
Quarter of Northweat Quarter of 
Northeast Quarter (E/2 of NE/4 
of NW/4 of NE/4); North Half 
of Northeast Quarter of Southwest 
Quarter ef Northeast Q u a r t e r  
. N/2 of NE/4 of SW/4 of NE/4) ; 
East Half of Southwest Quarter of 
Southeast Quarter of Southeast 
Quarter (E/2 of SW/4 of SE/4 
of SE/4); East Half of Northeast 
Quarter of Northeast Quarter of 
Northeast Quarter (E/2 of NE/4 
of NE/4 of NE/4) ; East Half of 
Northeast Quarter of Southeast 
Ouarter of Southwest Quarter 
i E/2 of NE/4 of SE/* of SW/4);

N a t i o n a l

if South* Hort Half pf Southeast Quarter 
j^QufKtr otftLprthwefet Quarter ot South- 
f C t  4  W t ?  Quarter (E/2 of SE/4 of 
é r a m  S W A  of 8IW/4) ; East Half of 

Qoirter of Northeast 
rortMUt [Quarter of Southeart Quarter (E/2 
Of M / 4 l* *M / O f NE/4 of SE/4) ; South 
l l t b r tu  Half of Northeast Quarter cf 

iMgrthaaat Quarter of Northwest 
STHW/ïj Quarter (8/2 of NE/4 of NE/4 
k-Half Of of NW/4); East Half of Southeaat 
W h w u t Quarter of Southeaat Quarter of 
Quarter Southeast Quarter (E/2 of SE/4 

f SW/4); of SE/4 cf SE/4); West Half of 
Quarter Southwest Quarter of Northeast 

f North- Quarter of Northeast Quarter 
(fW/4 of (W/2 of SW/4 of NE/4 of NE/4) ; 
Half of Eaat Half of Southwest Quarter of 

brthwert Northwest Quarter of Southeast 
Quartar Quarter (E/2 of SW/4 of NW/4 
NW/4) { of SE/4) ; West Half of Northeast ; 
Quarter I Quarter of Southeast Quarter of 

f  South-’ Southwest Quarter (W/2 of NE/4 
«W/4 of I of SE/4 of 8W/4) ; West Half

I13923S230
11.000.00
21300.00

0.000.00
231435746

100304.10
1,869,188.10

18.009372.44

Haaldav Houau-
Puraiture and Fixtures . . . . . .
federal Weaerri Bank of Dallas Steak .
United States Government aad Other Bonds .
Public Housing Authority Obligations (fully guaranteed) 
Caeh and Due From Banin ..

Capital Stock 
8nrplns
Undivided Profits 
Deposits _

. 0100,000.00 

. $100,000.00 
872,806.84 

6,080,667.10 
*5,609372.44

DIRECTORS

► P. L. Childrens, Jr. 
Boyd Clayton 
Roy Henderson 
Lowell Littleton 
Hillery Phillipe 
Kassie Wert 
W. W. Weet

W .W. Weet, President
Roy Henderson, Vice President
Lowell Littleton, Active Vice Proa.
J. W. Howell, Cashier
Roy H. Thompson, Aaat. clahier
Geo. Russell, Jr., Asst Cashier

ter CN/S oí SW/4 of SE/4 of NW/4); South Quarter (E/2 of SE/4 of NW/4 
F/4); Waat Half of Southeaat Quarter of of NE/4) ; Eaat Half-of Southeaat 
Quarter of SouthStot Quarter of Northwest Quarter of Southwe*t Quarter of 
I Soutinrent Quarter (8/2 of SE/4 of SW/4 Southeaat Quarter (E/2 of SE/4 
H of NW/4 ot NW/4); Eaat Half of South- of SW/4 of SE/4); Weat Half of 
f of North- eaat Quarter of Southwest Quarter Northwest Quarter of Southwest

notice to tax payers

Are Now Payable

Earn 3% Discount On State and County 
Tam By Paying h October

County, State and School Taxes an duo and pay
able beginning October 1. Aa in previous years, a scale 
of ¿discounts for early payment will be fin effect this 
year. Discounts will be allowed only on state and coun
ty taxes, none one school taxes. Discount schedule is 

aa follows:

Poll tigna are not ansas ed on your •  /  When remitting, add |i75 foe each j^ jl  
count on poll taxait -

M4LL6
U t o O b o *  U t il it ie s
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(¡IKI/S STtMTS THOOP »

The iJirU iHout*. Troop 8. mot 
Monday tu organue tho troop * lth 
thr h«Jp of Joan (»ibb* and Mary 
Huf*t«*dler. troop loador!«. Arlene 
tiotohor »'a* elected president 
Paulino Mane*», vice president. 
Barbara Hunn, secretary. and urn 
t ie l'handler, treasurer.

Dinger (Jibb* and Shirley * »or 
man served refreshment*. Th e 
meeting was < lo«ed by a friend 
ship circle formed bv the S< out 
and the r leaders.

__ „ ( t o --------
BRIDGE PARTY

Mi - Richard Flower*. Mr* Jo s

W on..»’.  Society Study "•OI KETr “  SE**
Continued At Mooting

The Woman'* Society of Christ- Vitola. medical; Elva A ¡tela, midi- 
ian Service of the Methodist .g l ; Jamie Knox, surgical; Mrs. 
t'hurch. met Wednesday morning V. M. Harlan, medical; Mr*. Hard 
at tho church to complete the *tu- mg la*e Ward, surgical; l<eonartl 
dy on "The Kingdom B e y o n d  Jordan, med al: Sylvia H<> «••,
Caste" by Liston Pope, who is medical; Mr». Toma* Rioja*, *>b 
dean of the Yale University Uivini- »tetrical; >Mr* Maria de » Ro»a, 
ty School. obstetrical; Mr* H B. Bowens,

Mrs. Bailey Post directed the medical; Carmen Castro, medical;
•tudv, and she quoted from the Ruben Tambunga. Jr., medical. A- 
book "Whatever the manner o f ' memo Tambunga. Jr., medical, 
it* coming, the kingdom of God Mrs. Stanley Najar. surgu a l. • e- 
is a kingdom beyond caste.”  The ‘ us Guerra.. surgical; Mr» • A 
worship service theme “ larve One Lilly. obstetrical; Patricia Kama*.j 
Another'* wa* given by Mr* medical. Jimmy Itamoi. medical 
Charles Williams. A panel discus- j Patients dismissed Mrs. Y I 
sion led bv the leader was mm- Anderson. Manuel Longoria Mr* 
posed of Mrs. W. I). Cooper. Mrs Alta Fox. Mr* Jame* H. Milham-.
N. W Graham. Mr*. Lerov Ru»- Uurie Vela. BaiUnr Craig. Jmi 
»ell and Mrs. J. A. Fu**ell. on my William*, Raul Varg*'. » « “ •
"Christian Relation«" Mr*. O. P. iey West, Richard Sanchez. M**
We«t gave a report of the minister* Emarnacion Fierro. Mrs Joe <*a. 
meeting in Little Rock, Ark held 'an and baiby, Mr*. Raul Machado, 
last week. liimny We*t, Jimmy Tarobiinga

iMrs. R. A Harrell reported on 0 O 0

the meeting at San Antonio Mon.. LADIES BIBI K Cl.ASS
< f the Jurisdictional System. Thi* Thf church of Christ Lad.es 
meeting wa* participated in by . . , I.AIDES GOLF ASSN.
minister*. laymen, and women of < >*»" " » *  at tht i:hur*h , ,,
the ehurch from over the seven Wednesday for the . «including *tu- I h. regular pla' of frolf
lurisdiction* of the United State», «i.v of the Sermon on the Mount. !l»ir*‘ w ■'*» iield .-»«t Thursday
Mr and Mr*. Harrell attended thi* j,.,j Kran|, |.ill' Present weie th*' ' ,M'n’ ' ’ hlb \ ’J ”  *‘ '
meeting Mm. «. Lester Allen. Armond H >,>- *  }ht mornm*  “ nd b,,d* ’

The * ciety took as their at- ver. Buck Williams. Rusty Wil- thl -*;1
tion from this study to »end a 1 Lam*. Calvin Hodge. Bud Loud-  ̂ ['■ •'. the pi,/.e
ta»h off. ng to The Brew «ter amy. Marvin Morrison. W T Col- went to Mrs Dempster Jones .n.i
ilospita! .!. Jacksonville. Flu burn. Berber’ SI;o>n, Neai II.tn- M:- L *̂« M.irlev High «cor'

On Friday. Oct 25. at 9 .» m rah, J It Nairn. Al Gibb». J.-n v brolg. went t • Mrs Nip R ... k
•i ihe «anctuary of the • iiurch Felt«. Jack Brnwntigg. \mi >t:d •tune, -e ond high to Mr.* \\
h. re be prayer serv ice man- If. over. Jr.. IVery H 0 1« «• >. Fr.erd. Jr. ..nd cut to Mr*. I • 
---- •:— • U--~L ..f /-i— -  > -• -■ -— ■ « “-----1 ■ Jy Raggett Hi *t« - fo| the

« » ,  Mr* Nip Blacbaton*.
Other* participating were Mr*.

John Childress. I>i*on .Mahon.

Charli* Black, W. I). Cooper. ¡ d (1 , 
Sherrill. Hillcry Phillip*. Ma-.i,.. M /' 
Montgomery, Jo« Pierce, l .t. í»‘"'y Md L ti

Com* In now for a pttk 
at tho ’S8  Chevrolet!

.............. ......  .......... -* -----  „  , - . . . ’ ’  I! ,, 1 Brewer. Jr., and Mr*. Uleopha*
Ubarle* Williams. A panel discus-1 Patient* ^dismiasyl Mrs. r^ 1> were hoate**e* to tb« .

.. ! . ,(ruJ(r(. i¡ub meeting Wednesday
in the Flower.* home. High scori 
went to Mr* Joe Bean, second high 
to Mr* J. B Parker and bingo 
to Mr* Tommy (larri*. Other* 
pre*«“iit were Mmo*. Robert 1 ■ '  
Cha» K David«on. HI. Taylor !><• 
ton. Howard lemmon*. Carl North. 
John Ray Powell, Charle* Ra- if' 
I. R T Siko* <nd Byron Stilar’

- — 0O0 -------

just ask your Chevrolet dealer to 
show you the booklet containing 
advance information about the ’58 
Chevrolet.

You can expect the 1958 Chevrolet 
to be new all over. Line« will sweep 
rakishly longer, lower and wider.
There will be a completely new V8 
engine radically different in design.
There will be Full Coil suspension 
and. for the first time in Chevrolet's

field, incredibly « o * *  I 

Chevrolet w.ii
luxury models of outvuaZj
and distinction

You’ll learn more |tyowt
dealer'» And\ouCMl(e
early deloerv that v,||
58 Chevrolct-Finur! j

’58 Chevrolet, Thursday, Octobsrgl

? ■

V  #

Sp.,r
Me- h:d Cianfül, Pi't,< Brow". Clvdr 

O: Wednesday. (>■. t 2" u’ rhotna». II ( M *:«'land. Ki.r » 
th* . oncludtng meditation Lilly. I W Owen.« P T ..........

". t'k »:!! Ii* »h |5

th
gurr ng thr w rid wide Week 
Pru rr »ir\.ii observed 
!h»*l ■ ! 
ti .1 m
«er' lot 
»ervrd

Those atte 
B Tandy. I.
H.i' -, I'..
Flood Hen. I.
A Fu 
\\ I»

•f Cha: < » S« hneitb r J A

fiilg we 
I'. C. v 
Ferner 

»■ . Joe Pò 
t har't W .,’i 

p. r l: A Harr

Mm. - H 
III S M
Matt F. v 

.1

N I'.
\\ ». .1L.1 *i.. I r i Ru«-.-:!. Ba le.
IV«*. o  !• U . ■ . .1 M - I> • \
Pr

—  - o O < ----—
Mr d Mr* : e» nai I Drag «

«pt • th. pa«* we. * end ,■ \i ling
w hr • they Mr» l*r.t- Rot

go ■ -a ■ ’•» Mr» Margie M>
C ’ n . «  a ini t r.t I!. ' Claud Me

lt hr. gar and Pau Hi!
0O0

I 1 *. ! 1» . «.*», - J." 1 "trait' '
' 1 ' 11a -t httitl* a 'Iti J»: r -lit * 
o :»*:"■ t 1 rxa - Sta- i't*.t > - 

..nl Mr» Jam. Baggett
¡Mi"» . r Y 11 I ' h

\t ■ - p »:■ -oi tal
I'.»!: . ". P 1 A 
t ‘das Mr «.sr- •

di*.

: ' g ■ 
iiipmt '
• s
\ngei

• mi ..-i

Dintleman's 
Custom Gun Shop

Phttlle I lit
Ite Barreling Ke Bluing 

Ke-Stocking11 t.rmerl' (A M  tiun«mith 
A tt elding!11

I

gt
t ! •

,*t■. t»t • he dl» l*»:ttp .rad- f 
gìo.ip di*. i-«.tin» of "The { 
Parent* n < hild |»e'rii.p { 

men'" and "The Re«pt.n»ib !lt> et l; 
'■a ( mmu.iitv 111 Pr»'atir.g Kav- 

Cttrm.o k They .»!»„ v i«:‘ed the orabie tV.nditi 
»ta’e fa r at Dalla». tìrowth

Dintleman’s
« J. F..I.-»"-«nd Mt- Bag If; Welding Service

til Kind« of Welding 
l.awn Mower Sharpening 

Phone Ibi 
Fully Insured

1st House W. of X. Firm. School

DÌ

W  t/A
*  ■ /  / ’j

■■mt. sir'

X
-ac.

t ion.* fo r C h i I il You ran plore your order now mt Your IjOCoI Authorized ( hnrolnl

» n rrn i¥ iftim i»im i«X MaLM m*xxx* arm ar, m  nmmnesnnnnrwwwsn. s. m , , ,  . . .  nmp̂ ^ T^ <r5WmFUt'LJLJ1JU 1„ mmHr(r|>M (

I  FRIDAY AND SATURDAYMODERN W AY Uro. & Mkt
STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE! OCTOBER 18 AND 19

> •• • n on iw w l
IHJY COITOS MR

Sm.Ofl FORIMI 
$:.V00 FOR BUI
j:,n.w FORM»»

**
a

99C
“ m m r

♦  «H- 4 »  <4»
SPECIALS

Leu Coupon 99c
Purex Bleach Qt. Size 5 For 99c

i DIAMOND N0>2
Del Monte Tomato Juke SLICED PINEAPPLE 4 Fir

—  LIGHT1 CRUST"" 
25 Pounds Pillow Cast 
Sack

46 Ounce Can 4 for
303 SIZE CAN
Jack Sprat Pork & Beans 18 for

Boss Walloper Gloves 3 Pr. For 99c 
Salad Bowl Dressing Qt size 2 for 99c
4 OUNCE CAN
Mountain Pass Pimientos 7 for 99c

I • CHOKI MIAIS f  I
FRYERS Pound )|{
GROUND MEAT Pound 35c 
LOIN STEAK 2 lbs. for 99e 
Pork Chops nke & lean Pound 59c 
BACON SQUARES 2 Lbs. 9 9 q 
PiOsbury Biscuits 8 cans for 99t 
FRESH EGGS doz. 39c

TOMATOES No. 1 Can 10 For 99t
8 FOR

99e
300 SIZE CAN
Diamond Brand Golden Com

FOLGER’S COFFEE 
1 Pound 9 9 .

SCOT TISSUE SRoO» U ( 
Patio Chili No. 2 Size Can 2for 0 1 » 
SUGAR J 10Pounds 9 §c

* H * W * w «m i «w w w w ^tfi«

«Affi?

Pinto Beans
SWIFT’S PURE
3 Pound Carton 

BAB-0 14 oz. can
b M  Orange, *  Choc. Fud«‘  g
PiHsbury Cake-Mix 3 boxes 1« 8  
Two 12 BoUle CnHon Plu* D'C0"1 J
COCA C O L A ___

M M T A 8L I S  j ,

10 lbs. Mesh Bag Potato
CABBAGEPOST’S RAISIN BRAN

"*•rVt-1 Fw »« c j s s r i w * h
HILLS DOG FOOD 8 cans for 99g Wasbrngtoo Delkious Appl̂

mnauaBauea****"

mmm

■ÉÈ:


